
THE CRITIO.

OFLIT-CLIAT AND CIIUOKLES.

THE IlBEAUTY SPOT.'
lliýqc2qnueute age. wisd% au 1 witty
'heniîled the Muse a ' the G rAcea,

The lafflen deemed It ewectly ipretty
To weai black patchec oni their Les.

'ris siioh a liatell that I arn,,,Pyl'Uprthe iluplod chi. .f AlIc!,
AIfadrop, of ink wore l2SIng

withizî a 111y.e Buowy c jalice.

l3esbrew the thought that comes a'titealinq
HiiitInR that ttherta an imperfection

WVhiel thaét black segent is conceahing
In lier inogt beaîîtlfut complIexion.

I've thoîzglt anon, wlien V've reflected
lIa being tire fi accidental:

It bon no use that 1 ve detectod,
Nor do I thlnk it ornâmentaL

Thon why la It lier chin adorning?
And %ybat-if aught-does it Letoken!

It muet hoe Alice in in nxourningFur ail the boure that îeih ha broken.

When yenume a counterfeit coin on the sidowalk always pick it op.
You are liable ta arreat if you try to pis it.

The rain-maker tays that hie rain maohine is oporated by à crank. 11any
people firmly believe him.

SoXE CLERICAL SLIPS.-A Clergyman In England, in an earnest addresa
ta bis parlahioners advocating the ettabliahment of a cemetery, asked thom
ta consider the 'ldeplorable condition of 30,000 Euglishmen living withuut
Christian burial." This suggestB another cidrical slip, maya an exchange :
IlWhou :Ioayon expect to soo Dea. Smeith again V a gentleman asked a clergy-
man. " Neyer," rePhied the rZverend gentleman, 8olemnly "the deacon is
in heaven."

QuînE APPROPRIATE.-She was the daughter of the village dry gooda
dealer and shie had beau Instrncted by lier father to accept a customer's offer
for a piece of gonds if the slightest profit accrued from the sale, being cire-
fol, however, ta say, Ilbeing it's you." She hsd become se accustomed te
the phrase that when lier buru raked lier tu be hie wife she binshingly laid
ber hriid on hie shoulch.r and softly whxsporod:

IlBeutig it'umyon, 1 veill."

BLuE Boers.-An amateur horticulturist bas discovered the means of
cansing roses ta grow of any desired colour in fact, ho bas in hie garden
roses bath green, bIne, and violet. Not heing a speculator, but an amateur,
ho has apread abroad bis modus upjeraudi as widely as poiBîble. lt is this ;
Perfectly white roses only must be operatod upon. To make them comae
bloc, it suffices ta water the trcs throughout tho winter with a solution of
Pruasian blue; and if they are requîred te bc green, suiphate of copper must
ha used.

* SOMETIME-SOMEWEHERE.
Sonietime, somewbere, the Sun must aia

Foreverbrlgbt, witknut; a setting,
And ail those clouds of your3 and meine

Bc loat in blLufti sure forgetting.

Sin cannaI aiwa):g vox the $OUI,
Nor lUfe be toilsoine, aaÀ and dresrySonietime, the flood shall cease 10 oi 1,'
And rest shall corne to ail theo woary.

-Jamèes Bucl-han, in Detroit Fret Fre83.

Of the late Bisbop Aines tbe followving anecdote is tlId : While pre-
aiding over a certain conference in the Waal a inember began a tirade agakinst
univeraitis and oducation, thanking God that hoelbsd nover been corriptod
by contact with a college. After procceding thus for a few miinutes, the
bishop interrnpted with the question : IlDoea the brother thank God for
bis ignorance 1" IlWell, yea," waa the enswer, Ilyou can put it that way if
yen. want te." IlWell, ail 1 haie ta &&y," aaid the biahop, in bis sweetefst
musical tons, "ah&I I bave ta may is that the brother bas a gond demi ta thank
God for."

Two EPITAPIS.-The old Moorficld burial ground, opposite Chatham,
hie; many quaint epitAphi tbat have nover beau publibed, moat of whxch
ia alniost obliterated. Hure is one that was reontly decipbered:

Our darlinsr Johnny'. Qoul ix now
Una Jordan l litre&afie a;

A g.,ldon Harp in lits attIo fiard.
And a CodiaL l3one lu hie Tbrust.

Hlere il anottor one in the saine cometry that is fully as cxphîcft in
regard tu the cause of duath, but wo chaugu the naines out of aoneideratuon
fur the two famillez concerned.

HRtm lie& my Hutbantd, WVilliam B3rown.
Who c*llqod Samn 1,.nk a liar,

.And got a crack tlght on the bead
That cawo d Hlm to go bigLer.

RACING WVITEI WOLXES.
Many atbnlilling tale bui ben tld by trailers cf a race with wolvca acroua the frozen
' ipof Rruala. Sornolimes only the pbici:od bornc. of tho bal leu trareler are found to

:11irth tale. lia our own country thousanda are ongaged in a life-anI.-deatb rac ajls
Sthe *OIE f<onsQmpt1on. The bat we.%pon 'with whlch ta Égit the foc. 1a Dr. 1>,erce7s

Unidma Médical Diacovery. This rennwnod remedy bas cured myriade of cuti when aIl
ailie mediduee and doctoru hàd -fatied. 1I. le the pgreateut blood-purifier and restorer of
sietmS known tu the wnld. For ail forme of scrofulous afîcctions (and conumPtIon la
oua cf tibm), It ia unequ&Uod as a remcdy.

TIIURO FOUNDRY li MACHIINE CO.
TE--auRJOÙC, le. S.

MM4UFACTURERS.

COLD MIN INC MACH INERY A SPECIALtf.
iloilers anïd F~gicStoves. SJîIt) Castlings and

sIh,1 Stelî 3hee s.

I1NIpU;ov]DD IUOTJAILZT SAW 1DIILS.
SIIENGýL1IMiLA IM CIES

Harniess, Horse Boots, Hlalters, WIiips, Horse Qovers, Car-
riaje Wraps, Dog Oollars, 011e, Soaps, Blaoking, Horse Rugi,

aarness Mountings, Harness Leather, Patent Leathers,
ANDl XVtT11lXQ YOcsr1 IN a %WELL RCOCIKtfl

Ilareess and Saddiery Hardware Store, at
1<:EjLLY7'lS, 33 aud 35 Buokingh'-amn Street,

SELLINO AT PBICES TuÂT DEY C3VT II
P. S. -A tia,order solic,îed, and 1 (cei saisied that 1 wai then have your trade. r. . C

IMPORTERS AND DEALERIS IN

Gceorai zarlware, carriage Go&s, Xining azd
Xiii Su~pplies, rain.ts, Cils, &0.

Hêad-Commercial Wharf', HALIFAX, N. S.

tgins
Mi i l D ori

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTE TO
REDUCOE TEE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

wu Hie 3OIIN;sON,
121 AND 123 HOLUIS STREET, HALIFAXy N. S

RHODES CURRY & Co, I AMHlERST, N. S.
Xanufaotuiroz's and Buii4ors. j1,000IN0STOCE.


